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ASUM CENTRAL BOARD AGENDA 
Mount Sentinel Room 
February 11/ 1987 
7:00 P.M.
Call Meeting to Order 
Roll Call
Approval of February h , 1987 minutes 
Pres ident ' s Report 
a . General Announcements 
V ice Pres ident ' s Report
a . Committee Appointments
b . General Announcements 
Business Manager ' s Report
a . Budget and F inance Committee Report
b . General Announcements 
Committee Reports
Public  Comment Period 
Old Business
a . Resolution Against D im in is h in g  Education - -  Small
New Business
Comments
Adjournment
ASUM CENTRAL BOARD TALLY SHEET
J
DATE (/, I^Tl
Explanation 
CB Mentoers
Bell, Rob
Bettise, Mariah
Connor, Kevin
Crawford, Howard
Dorsett, Brian
Fernando, Priyanka
Fickler, Kyle
Fulgham, Mischelle
Israel, Lynn
Manna, Rebecca
McConnell, Jessi
Perry, Charles
Schoenen, Terry
Sherry, Kathy
Small, Dennis
Smith, Cindy
Snelson, Scott
Stoick, Beverly
Surber, Lisa
Young, Kathy
ASUM Officers
Tuss, Paul
McLeod, Mary
Henderson, Dan
Faculty Advisor
Cawley, Gregg
Montana Kaimin
Kirkpatrick, Dave
CB:cbtally 
2/4/87
ASUM CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES 
Mount Sentinel Room 
February 11, 1987 
7:00 p.m.
The ASUM Central Board meeting was called to order by Tuss, ASUM 
President. Members present were Bell, Bettise, Connor, Crawford,
Dorsett, Fernando, Fickler, Fulgham, Israel, Manna, McConnell, Perry, 
Sherry, Small, Smith, Snelson, Stoick, Surber, McLeod, and Henderson. 
Schoenen and Young were excused.
1. The minutes of February 4, 1987 were approved as written.
PRESIDENT'S REPORT
2. General Announcements
. The March for the Future is Friday, February 20 in Helena. Paul 
Shively will give a report next week regarding the details of the 
March.
. House Bill 626 concerning Tenant Rights will be heard tomorrow 
February 12. Also, House Bill 547 (Sodapop tax) will be heard 
Wednesday, February 18. We strongly support this bill which would 
add approximately $13 million to the state's general fund. Please 
write your legislators concerning this.
. Thanks to those members of CB who talked to Programming about 
Joseph Kostiner coming to speak at UM. Programming decided to 
bring the speaker in. More details on this will be available later.
VICE PRESIDENTS REPORT
3. McLeod announced that there are two openings on the Dean's Search 
Committee for a Fine Arts Graduate and an Education Major. Also, a 
Law Student is needed for UM Court.
4. Small - Bettise —  Motion to approve Priyanka Fernando on Student 
Union Board. Upon vote, motion passed.
BUSINESS MANAGER'S REPORT
5. A seconded motion from Budget and Finance Committee to approve a 
special allocation request of approximately $775 for transportation 
to Helena for the March For the Future. Discussion followed. 
Bettise - Connor —  Motion to suspend the Bylaws to deal with this 
tonight. Upon vote, motion passed.
Previous question. Previous question passed. Upon vote, motion 
passed. ■
A seconded motion from Budget and Finance Committee to approve a 
special allocation request of $325 for M.A.D.E. in Montana 
(Montanans Against Diminishing Education). Discussion followed. 
Previous question. Previous question passed. Upon vote, motion 
passed.
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6. Henderson presented the Board a sheet listing all ASUM Classified 
Enployees for 87-88. The Board requested this at a previous 
meeting. Henderson asked each member to contact him if the/ had 
any questions.
7. Henderson also presented a proposal that would charge groups 
proportionately for services they use that ASUM is currently 
assessed for by the Controller's Office. If you have any 
questions, please talk to Henderson or Como.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
8. Connor reported that International Student's Advisory Committee 
issued a 25 page self-study that gives a good perspective for 
foreign students. If you are interested in reading this, please 
talk to Connor.
9. McLeod reported that Elections Committee met and moved the petition 
date up to next Friday, February 20 due to the small number of 
students who have submitted their petitions for Central Board.
They also voted to move the Central Board Candidates Forum to 
February 24.
10. Crawford reported that SUB met with Graphics, Day Care, and Legal 
Services to give a proposal of areas of temporary relocation for 
the UC Renovation project. SUB also reviewed a policy on technical 
services of the UC.
11. Bell reported that SLA Committee would appreciate it if you would 
stand up in front of your classes next week and announce the March 
For the Future. SLA concluded their mailing campaign in the dorms 
and greek system. Approximately 700 letters were a product of this.
OLD BUSINESS
12. Small - Bettise —  Motion to accept the Resolution on M.A.D.E. —  
Montanan s Against Diminishing Education. Upon vote, motion passed 
(See Appendix A).
NEW BUSINESS
13. Staall - Connor —  Motion to suspend the Bylaws to deal with this 
tonight. Upon vote, motion passed.
A seconded motion from the Elections Committee to amend the Bylaws 
by inserting the following underlined section to Division IV, 
Article III, Section 5, subheading (c):
Central Board —  the maximum amount of expenditure allowed is 
$75. If a primary Election is needed, this amount remains 
unchanged. For parties consisting of three or more 
candidates, the maximum amount of expenditure allowed is $200. 
Previous question. Previous question passed. Upon vote, motion 
passed.
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14. Connor - Fickler —  Motion to amend the fiscal policy by inserting 
the following:
6.8 This executive recommendation may fluctuate over Central 
Board approved Funding Based Percentages if and only if 
existing Bnployee Contracts, Collective Bargaining Agreements, 
mandated cuts to Work Study errployees, or mandated Salary Step 
Increases prove conflicting and/or debilitating to the 
specific funding category after conference with the ASUM 
Business Manager.
Previous question. Previous question passed. Upon vote, motion 
passed.
COMMENTS
15. Small —  "When a book and a head collide and there is a hollow 
sound, is it always in the book?" (George Lichtenburg).
16. rI\iss —  Please talk to people you think may be interested in 
running for CB.
Concerning the division within the University systems in the state, 
I thing it will only be promoted if we dwell on those type of 
things. We need to promote unity across the state and in Helena 
there needs to be a united front of all Universities.
ADJOURNMENT
17. Crawford - Bettise —  Motion to adjourn at 8:13 p.m. Upon vote, 
motion passed.
Submitted by:
f\ppJLncU >c n
Associated Students - 
University of Montana
University Center 
Room 105 
Missoula. Montana 
59812
(406) 243-2451
MONTANANS AGAINST DIMINSEUNG EDUCATION RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, ASUM has entered the battle to secure full 
funding for the University System, a goal 
essential to the preservation of academic 
excellence, and;
WHEREAS, Diversity is fundamental to academic excellence, 
and;
WHEREAS, Several departments system-wide have been
threatened with reductions and elimination, and
WHEREAS, A new coalition has been extablished to unite the 
affected departments as well as the College, 
University and business communitites;
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that ASUM endorses Montanans 
Against Diminishing Education (M.A.D.E. in 
Montana) and pledges to assist in the 
coordination of groups involved in the 
Legislative effort /
Paul Tuss, ASUM President 
Approved by CB 2/11/87
Paul Tuss 
President
• Mary McLeod Vice President
Dan Henderson 
Business Manager
resol30
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ASUM CLASSFIED EMPLOYEES—FY87-88
EMPLOYEE
ASUM
DEPARTMENT
CURRENT
F.T.E.
MONTHLY
SALARY
FYB7-88 
by Month
HOURLY
RATE
I H I I K H I l i m I1 I< I< II< < H III <<<<<<< 11HHH1 H H H H H H fH H
Barrett, Bruce Legal Services 1.00 $2,473.58 12Mo —
Como, Gary Accounting 1.00 $1,610.20 2No
—
— — — $1,644.65 lONo —
Mayes, Marcy Daycare 1.00 $1,615.07 11 Mo —
— — — $807.54 IMo —
Dunn, Linda Legal Services 1.00 — 6Mo $6.09
— — — — 6Mo $6.22
Grier, Pam Administration 1.00 — 6Mo $6.66
— — — — 6Ho $6.81
C orti, Adrienne Campus Recreation1 1.00 — 5Mo $7.68
— (70Z Funded) — — 7Mo $7.84
Martin, Vicki Daycare 0.75 — 9Mo $7.14
— — — — — __
FY87-8B FY87-B8
TOTAL ANNUAL GROSS TOTAL REVISED MONTHLY
HDURS/YR BENEFITS SALARY NAGES F.T.E. SALARY
« *« < « < < « « « « < < t t t t f t m t f t t  m » m » * ««> < < «
2088.00 $5,733.60 $30,296.88 $36,030.48 i f 0.75 $1,855.19
— — — — f f 0.50 $1,236.79
2088.00 $4,206.18 $19,666.90 $23,873.08 f f 0.75 $1,229.18
— — — — f f 0.50 $819.45
2001.00 $4,048.98 $18,573.31 $22,622.29 f f 0.75 $1,160.83
— — — — f f 0.50 $773.B9
1044.00 $3,227.24 $12,854.78 $16,082.02 f f 0.75 $803.42
1044.00- — — — f f 0.50 $535.62
1044.00 $3,400.36 $14,059.55 $17,459.91 f f 0.75 $878.72
1044.00 — — — f f 0.50 $585.81
B70.00 $2,598.32 $11,359.32 $13,957.64 f  f 0.75 $709.96
1218.00 — — — f f 0.50 $473.31
1174.50 $2,240.74 $8,390.63 $10,631.37 f f 0.50 $466.15
ADJUSTED ADJUSTED ADJUSTED YEARLY
HOURLY TOTAL ANNUAL GROSS TOTAL SALARY
RATE H0URS/YR BENEFITS SALARY NAGES SAVINGS
f f f f f f f f f *< « « » < <<»<<<»< m i t H H H « « < < » « < H H i l H i
— 1566.00 $4,645.25 $22,722.66 $27,367.91 $8,662.57
— 1044.00 $3,556.83 $15,148.44 $18,705.27 $17,325.21
— 1566.00 $3,499.60 $14,750.18 $1B,249.78 $5,623.30
— 1044.00 $2,793.07 $9,833.45 $12,626.52 $11,246.56
— 1500.75 $3,381.74 $13,929.98 $17,311.72 $5,310.57
— 1000.50 $2,714.49 $9,286.66 $12,001.15 $10,621.14
$6. IB 1566.00 $2,770.75 $9,678.17 $12,448.92 $3,633.10
— 1044.00 $2,307.17 $6,452.11 $8,759.28 $7,322.74
$6.76 1566.00 $2,901.10 $10,585.22 $13,486.31 $3,973.60
— 1044.00 $2,394.06 $7,056.B1 $9,450.B8 $8,009.03
$5.46 1096.20 $1,826.27 $5,986.5B $7,812.85 $6,144.79
— 730.80 $1,539.51 $3,991.05 $5,530.57 $8,427.07
$7.14 783.00 $1,838.37 $5,590.62 $7,428.99 $3,202.38
BUESTI0NS/ANSWER3i m m m m i m
!8)Csn a student be hired to makeup loss hours of a classfied employee? (BAre current s ta ff working to th e ir  f u l l  potentia l?
(A)Students shall NOT be hired in to  any position which would result 
in the displacement of an employed worker.(Collective Bargaining 
Agreement-Article I ,  Section 3)
(S)Can a less than fu l l  tine  c lassified employee be asked to work
Comp tice in order to Hake up the loss in hours?
(A)NO—an eitpioyee must work at least 40hrs per weer. in order to be 
eligable fo r e ither Comp time or overtime.
(D)Can AS'JK reclassify its  hourly/selaried postions to less than 
. f u l l  tine  ?
(A) YES— BUT
The Montana Public Employees Union's position is :
(1130 day layoff notices are required
(2)During th is  30 days the position is  adjusted to less than fu l l  
time.
(31 The new status cannot s ta rt fo r 30 days 
UlThe employee in the position is  given 1st choice of RECALL or 
the U of M Layoff Pool.
(B lk lill a department lik e  the C ontroller's  Office pickup work not 
being completed by A3UM eeployees?
(A)In the C ontro lle r's  (Kay Cotton! own words— Reduced sta ffing  
in his o ffice  w ill not allow additional ASUM work to he done 
by his s ta f f ! !
(Ain general, current s ta ff are working in pxcess of 40hrs per week 
(Comp Time) to try  and maintain a CURRENT status on a ll ASUM 
a c tiv ity . This often includes the loss of REST Breaks.
(BNill there he any kind of financ ia l loss to ASUM?
(AYES—There is  a rebate on the Administrative Assessment Fee of 
1/4 of the Accountant's gross salary. The FY87-88 rebace amounts to 
$596B.27.
Montana State LawlMCA 17-3-241-244) requires a ll state agencies 
to pay outstanding b i l ls  w ithin 30 oays of receipt of materials or 
services. As a penalty, an agency w ill be required to pay simple 
in te rest at the rate of ,05Z each day on the amounts due.
Example: i H H H m m H t i
Total ASUM expendituresdess payroll)
FY 85-86 t  (1.0FTE) h h x h h i
Less 25Z loss in working hours 8 (.75»»»»«» t«
Assume 50Z of expenditures o ff campu$74,791.99 
Interest 8 IX per month on unpaid ba $747.92 
12 Months8 $747.92 $8,975.04
(BNill a reduction in s ta ff hours resu lt in low morale or loss in. 
professional s ta ff?
(AYou Bet!!
FY87-8B ♦/- Percent Total
Z of total ALLOCATION Budoet Total of Budget 2 Reduction Revised
FYE/-B8 Budget OF TOTAL Recommendation Requests Recommend of total in budget Budget
RC* Description CAT Recuest Request ASSESSMENT FEE by Category by Category by Category Request Request Request
I M < M •♦«#»♦*!♦#»»*♦♦***♦***#*»»** m i m i i m t H H m U H H a ♦♦♦*»** ♦»♦♦♦*♦*♦♦
(I) Broad-Eased Student Services
7030 Dav Care 1 123,486.00 4.462 $1,294.48 25.892 $3,383.14 $20,102.86
7007 Legal Services 1 161,722.50 11.ill $3,366.28 68.042 $8,891.09 >52,831.>1
7355 Tutoring Program 1 to,500.00 1.101 $319.93 6.062 $792.27 $4,707.73
$77,642.00 $90,708.50 116.332
III) Student Proqraaaing: $77,642.00 100.002
7100 Frogramiing(ASUH) 2 $31,432.00 15.291 $4,434.21
$78,710.84 $81,432.00 103.462 100.002 $2,721.16 $78,710.84 100.002
(IlDCaepus Recreation:
7579 . Alpine Ski Teas 3 $2,795.00 0.601 $173.37 3.072 $1,130.35 $1,664.65
7550 Baseball Club 3 $1,650.00 0.382 $111.33 1.012 $667.29 $982.71
7521 Campus Recreation 3 $26,339.00 5.001 $1,449.07 28.932 $10,651.97 $15,687.03
7522 Campus Recreation Facilities 3 $25,775. IB 4.891 $1,418.52 28.312 >10,423.95 $15,351.23
7fcC9 Collegiate Karate 3 $1,161.00 0.292 $84.83 1.282 $469.53 $691.47
7557 handball Club 3 $1,904.72 0.432 $125.13 2.092 $770.30 $1,134.42
7602 Hockey Club 3 $2,4)9.30 0.532 $152.47 2.652 $974.36 $1,434.94
7312 International Folk Dance 3 >30.00 0.092 $25.17 0.072 $24.27 $35.73
7529 Nordic Ski Club 3 $2,695.00 0.5e7. $167.95 2.962 $1,089.91 $1,605.09
tS06 Recreation Association 3 $435.00 0.162 $45.49 0.482 $175.92 $259.08
7562 Rodeo Club 3 $7,912.40 1.552 $450.65 9.692 $3,199.92 $4,712.48
7554 Rugby Club(Men's) 3 $4,612.75 0.942 $271.86 5.072 $1,965.48 $2,747.27
7565 Rugby,Better side Women's 3 $2,122.00 0.472 >136.90 2.332 $558.18 $1,263.82
7569 Si 1 vertip Skydivers 3 $4,457.00 0.912 $263.42 4.692 $1,802.49 $2,654.51
Spirit Squad 3 $5,231.B2 1.052 >305.40 5.752 $2,115.34 $3,115.98
7565 Woodsmen Teas 3 $1,497.00 0.362 >103.04 1.642 $605.41 $891.59
>54,232.00 $91,057.17 167.902
$54,232.00 100.002
IV)Student Publications:
7410 Cut Bank 4 $5,543.65 1.172 $338.55 10.292 $2,610.69 $3,232.76
7400 Montana Kaimn 4 $34,253.97 6.4B2 $1,877.93 60.302 $15,304.39 $18,949.58
7603 yearbook Co#.*i11ee 4 $16,711.00 3.202 $927.39 29.422 $7,466.34 $9,244.66
$31,427.00 $56,808.62 180.762
$31,427.00 100.002
(V)Student Support Services:
7060 Advocates 5 $9,227.00 l.BOX $521.88 16.462 $3,965.20 $5,261.80
7051 Asia Society 5 $350.00 0.142 $40.89 0.621 $150.41 $199.59
7053 Black Student Union 5 $1,317.66 0.422 $120.41 3.242 $781.12 $1,036.54
7596 Circle K 5 $446.70 0.162 $46.13 0.802 $191.96 $254.74
7610 EVST Advocates 5 $2,175.00 0.4B2 1139.77 3.662 $934.oe $1,240.32
707b Forestry Students Association 5 11,475.00 0.392 $112.68 2.992 $719.81 $955.19
7412 Slacier/2 Med A11:ance-Sadger-Gp 5 $1,400.00 0.342 $97.78 2.502 $601.63 *798.37
7062 Interfraternity Council 5 $5,733.22 1.152 $332.57 10.232 $2,463.73 $3,269.44
7050 International St.cents 5 $4,521.05 0.922 $266.69 8.062 $1,942.87 $2,578.18
7055 K.yi-Yo Indian Club 5 $4,000.00 0.827. $238.66 7.131 $1,718.95 $2,281.05
7061 Panheilenic c $2,429.50 0.531 $153.51 4.332 $1,043.62 $1,364.83
7412 Pncenix 5 $3,525.01 0.792 $229.22 6.022 $1,644.10 $2,181.71
7572 Tanan of Spurs 5 $927.00 0.252 $72.15 1.652 $398.37 $528.63
7505 Wi1derness Studies 5 19.138.20 1.602 >462.88 14.522 $3,497.30 $4,640.90
7035 mosen's Resource Center 5 $9,401.60 1.832 $531.34 16.772 $4,040.23 $5,361.37
$31,972.71 $56,066.74 175.362
$31,972.71 100.002
(VI)Academic Organizations:
7305 Chaiber Chorale 6 $1,509.00 0.362 $103.69 4.012 $622.21 $886.79
7304 Chaeber Orchestra 6 $1,765.00 0.442 $128.39 5.232 $810.24 $1,154.76
7599 Conputer Club 6 $1,813.76 0.412 $120.20 4.822 $747.eB $1,065.66
7604 Creative Writing Club 6 $2,160.00 0.4B2 $138.96 5.752 $890.64 $1,269.36
7310 Dance Ensemble 6 $2,927.64 0.602 $175.13 7.522 $1,165.93 $1,661.71
Future Science Teachers Assoc 6 $1,155.00 0.292 $84.50 3.072 $476.25 $678.75
7303 ,'azz Workshop(Bard) 6 $13,3°8.00 2.5B2 $747.80 35.641 $5,524.45 $7,873.55
7320 Montana Masquers 6 $1,030.00 0.272 $77.73 2.742 $424.70 $605.30
707S Physical Therapy Students 6 $1,150.00 0.297. 184.23 3.062 $474. IB $675.02
7611 Range Club 6 $276.00 0.132 $36.88 0.731 $113.80 $162.20
7577 Social Work Association 6 $2,545.59 0.552 $159.85 6.772 $1,049.63 $1,495.96
7600 Spanish Club 6 $495.00 0.172 $48.74 1.322 $204.11 $290.89
7300 Sytphcnic Band 6 $5,530.00 1.117. $321.56 14.712 >2,280.21 $3,249.79
7507 Wildlife Society 6 $1,467.00 0.352 $101.41 3.90'i $604.89 $862.11
7302 foung Artist String Quartet 6 $274.20 0.132 $36.78 0.731 $113.06 $161.14
$22,094.00 $37,596.19 170.161
$22,094.00 100.002
IVIDSpec Events/Carpus Life:
7592 Homecoming Committee 7 $2,270.50 0.502 $144.95 39.891 $1,314.23 $956.27
7509 Inter. Wildlife Film Festival 7 $3,422.00 0.712 >207.34 60.112 $1,980.74 $1,441.26
$2,397.53 $5,-692.50 237.432
$2,397.53 100.007.
IVIIDASUN Admn Agencies:
7005 Accounting e 1 . 3. 8 M ♦ » 16.462 H $13,873.08
7000 Administration e $67,756.53 12.742 $3,693.22 46.782 $6,595.49 $60,861.04
7008 Legislative Coamittee B $2,703.00 0.582 $168.38 1.872 $275.08 $2,427.92
7002 Special Allocations B $10,000.00 1.942 $563.76 6.902 * t $10,000.00
7500 Student Action Center 8 $11,522.00 2.232 $646.23 7.952 $1,172.58 $10,349.42
100.002 $101,112.96 $144,854.61 143.262 $107,511.46 1C6.33Z
(w/o Arid. Assessment fee) $29,000.00 114.582
$115,854.61 28.682 Diff
SUB-TOTALS $53 .33 $29,000.00 $399,509.04 $535,216.33 $434,987.54
Assessment Fee FyB7-8B $29,000.00 TOTAL
(5.142 of total budget request) Revised
TOTAL $564,216.33 Requests
"TOTAL ASSESSMENT FEE IS ALREADY REDUCED 
BY 25Z of ACCOUNTANT'S SALARY
